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DEPUTY ENGLISH
KILLED  BY CONVICT Memorial Day Thought

Deputy Sheriff Jess English 
was shot and killed Sunday night 
about 11 o’clock just south o f 
town as he was trying to capture 
two escaped convicts. Mr. Eng
lish, in company with Sheriff 
Hale and Will Hopper, had 
secreted themselves behind the 
railroad dump at a place where 
they could observe the approach 
o f the convicts either up the rail
road or the dirt road. Mr. Eng
lish moved to another place some 
distance from Hale and Hopper, 
and foon afterward they heard 
him call out, “ Throw up your' 
hands.”  Simultaneously a gun 
fired and Sheriff Hale saw Eng-’ 
lish fall. He saw tw’o men in the 
road and fired at one who fe ll;: 
the other one ran and was fired 
at three times. The convict who > 
fell was captured on the spot' 
although he was not hurt and 
gave his name as R. L. Clark.
He said he was sent up from 
San Antonio for burglary for 5 
years and had already served 3 
years. He said the man who shot 
Mr. English was Tom Davis, a 
ten year man who was .sent up  ̂
from near Jacksonville for mur-1 from the Ferguson farm last

1 Thursday. They w’ere seen la te !
Mr. English was shot w ith ’ e , . , '

, , , . "  , „  . . . Sunday evening by some parties
buckshot, two bullets entering, • , ,
through the forehead and pierced > ^atexo, who phoned S h eriff; 
the brain. He was rushed t o ' Hale. He and Mr. English and j 
Palestine on a truck for examina-1 Hopper came to Grapeland to 
tion and treatment, where he head them off, which resulted in 
died Monday morning about sad tragedy as above related. 
8 o’clock. He never regained con
sciousness.

Davis '  was captured early

PRICE $1.50 PER YEAR

WORK ON SCHOOL
BUILDING PROGRESSING

Satisfactory progress is being 
made on the addition to the 
school building. The foundation 
for the basement has been laid 
and the walls are now going up. 
The north side of the building is 
being torn away and the walla of 
the new building will be tied on 
to the old. One feature about 
the new building is that it will 
have an auditorium that will 
have a seating capacity to com
fortably accomodate at least 500 
people, something that the com
munity has always needed for 
public gatherings.

DARW INIAN  RE.SOLUTION
ADOPTED IN HOUSE

‘FLASHES OF ACTION’

Tuesday morning at a point on 
Neches river near Gouge-eye 
bridge. He was carried to Rusk 
and placed in jail. In the pos.se 
were men and officers from

Mr. English was married and 
leaves a wife and three children, 
the oldest being only 5 years old. 
He has been deputy sheriff under 
Mr. Hale since his tenure in o f
fice something over three years. 
He is said to have been one o f the

Walker, Houston, Cherokee and I best peace officers Houston

^STESeSLOL

“ Flashes o f Action,”  the of-i 
ficial moving picture . of the 
World War, will be exhibited fo r 
the first time in Grapeland at 
the Star Theatre Monday, June 
4th under the auspices of Jas. O. 
Ritchey Post 215 American 
Legion.

The scenes in “ Flashes of
Anderson counties, who kept up 
the chase with dogs from the 
time Engli.sh was killed.

The convicts made their escape

county ever had, and his untime-1 Action”  were taken under fire 
ly death is a source of keen re-1 by photographers of-the United 
gret to ever>’ citizen of the | States Signal Corps, who were
county.

the large cities. Following a 
record-breaking attendance in 
New York, the owner of a syndi
cate o f theatres said, “ The popu
larity of this film convinces me 
that we are now far enough 
away from the World War to sit 
down and cooly see what modem 
warfare is.”

Legionaires who have seen the 
picture say: “ Don’t miss ‘Flashes 
of Action’ you will see yourself, 
perhaps, or your son, your 
brother or your neighbor’s son 
go over the top.”  Admission 25c. 
Confederate veterans and their 
wives are requested to be present 
as guests of Jas. O. Ritchey Post 
215 American Legion.

Austin, Texa.s, May 28.— By a 
vote of 81 to 9, and without de
bate, the House Monday adopted 
the concurrent re.solution by 
Repre.sentatives Dodd and 
Stroder, declaring it to be the 
sen.se of the Texas Legislature 
that the Darwinian theory oC 
evolution should not be taught 
in the public schools of the State.

Mr. Dodd, while debating this 
resolution last h'riday, suffered 
a fainting spell and has not been 
able to return to his seat in the 
House. His condition, however, 
was reported greatly improved 
Monday.

OUR HONOR ROLL

Good Values
at these Prices

40 lbs. Irish Potatoes ...................................................... $1.00
2 large size cans tomatoes best grade f o r ......................25c
6 bars white laundry soap .............................................. 2.5c
Very best grade pickling vinegar per gallon .................. 40c
Cooking oil per gallon ............................................... $1.10
Corn Chops iH'r .sack .................................................... $2.25
4 1-2 bushel .sack oats .................................................. $3.10
Extra High Patent Flour .............................................$1.95
Highest Patent Flour ...........  $1.85
2 cans corn ......................................................................... 25c
5 gallons best grade coal oil for .......................................75c

WE KEEP THE PRICES DOWN 

IN GRAPELAND TEXAS

Keeland Bros
The people that keep the price down

with the troop.'’ fi*om the train
ing camps tc the trenches. The Jim Smith, a cattle buyer of 
film is five reeH in length and I Huntsville, was here this week; 
includes the best of the inillicns I buying cattle, and  ̂secured a 
o f feet of film ground out by the j bunch of 226 head from Cleve 
army camera men during the i Sadler, J. B. Lively, Bob Wherry, 
war. Nearly every Division is | Frank Killion and J. M. Sullivan, 
shown. The cattle were driven through

“ hashes of Action” has at- the country to Huntsville Tues- 
tracted capacity crowds in all;day.

The following have our thanks 
for their subscription:

Grapeland— W. S. Walter. 
Houte 1.— J. C. Hendrixson, J 

R. Reason.
Route 2— L. P. Gentry.
Route 3.—C. E. Brooks. W. M 

Durnell.
Salmon— J. M. Garrison. 
Lamesa— H. C. Smith. 
Higgins— Mrs. Anton Bucher. 
Pueblo, Colo.— Mrs. W. M. 

Cagle. (By Bud Dotson.)

J. H. Rosser, formerly county 
superintendent, was here a day 
last week mingling with his 
friends. Mr. Ro.sser now resides 
at Huntsville where he has 
built a home and expects to re
main there and educate his 
children.

We have a table of shoes that we are offering at the extra .special price 
of $1.50 per pair. Some of the.se numbers formerly sold as high as $10.00

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES ON A LL  MEN’S WORK SHOES

$2.50 Work Shoes for ......................— ............. - ............................. $2.19
$2.75 Work Shoes for ................................................................. -.......$2.29
$3.50 Work Shoes for .............................................................................$3.19
$4.00 Work Shoes for .............................................................................$3.69
$5.00 Work Shoes for .......................................................  $4.61

We w’ant you to try a sack of our flour. We feel certain that you will be 
satisfied with it.

PLENTY OF BRAN AND SHORTS

Just come to our store and you will find many items that are specially 
priced.

I BRING US YOOR CHICKENS AND EGGS. WE W ILL PA Y  YOU THE TOP PRICES

J McLEAN & RIALL
iw i ........ .........................................................     "1

'Ll,.::
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MRS. MURCHISON DEAD

Mrs. Sallie Spencer Murchison, 
wife of Hon. W. F. Murchison, 
passed to the life beyond last 
Thursday nijjht at her home in 
this city «t the asre of 54 years. 
She had been in ill health for 
some time, but her illness did not 
seem to be of serious nature until 
a few weeks before her ileath.

Mrs. Murchison was born Octo
ber 24, 18(>S, and was the daugh
ter of the late Kev. .1. P. Paris, a 
Presbyterian minister, who re
sided a few miles east of (Ira|H‘- 
land. In 1888 she vvas married 
to Mr. Murchison, who survives 
her, and also the following 
children: Misses ('arnie and b'va 
Cfcne, and SiH-ncer, Mayo and 
Herman Murchison and Mrs. O. 
W. Davis. She is ul.so survived by 
four brot ’̂ ers: Messrs: W. R. 
Kiris of Manning; Oscar Paris 
of Tyler; Charles Paris of Hous
ton and John Paris of Rryan

Her remains were laitl to rest 
Friday aftenu>on in Refuge 
cemetery, 5 miles east of Grain*- 
land, where two children are 
buried. Funeral .se*vices were con- 
ductetl by Rev. S. P. Tenney, pa.s- 
tor of the Presbyterian church 
o f Crockett. The funeral was 
attended by a large concourse of 
people. The floral offerings were 
many and very beautiful, literal
ly covering the grave.

Mrs. Murchison’s death is a

great blow to her family and her 
many friends. She was in every 
way a consecrated Christian wo
man, a true wife and a loving, 
tender mother. The Mes.senger 
joins friends in deepest sympa
thy to the family in their hour 
of inexpres.sable grief and sor
row.

Riliousness i.s a disorder in
volving the stomach, liver and 
bowels. It opens the door for 
disease. Prickly Ash Bitters is 
the right remedy. It drives out 
bile and impurities and makes a 
man feel bright, vigorous and 
cheerful. Price $1.2.5 per Ixittle. 
Waile L. Smith Special .Agent.

l.IVEI VVH.I.E NEWS

tion mingled with their many 
friends. i

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Smith. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Prank Mas
ters Sunday.

We are glad to see Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Keene back home once 
more.

Livelyville extends deepest 
sympathy to the bereaved family 
of Mr. Murchison, and to him 
especially. God alone can com
fort them.

Mrs. Ruth Loper and two boys 
are spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Wilkins.

We are glad to hear Mr. John 
Adams is getting better and able 
to be about again.

Dan ShipiH?r weiif to Hickory 
Grove Sunday and rei>orts the 
memorial services there very 
good.

Livelyville, May 28.— The
memorial .services at Livelyville 
were well attended and we had 
many visitors; al.so had plenty 
of dinner, good speakers and 
fine singing. It was decided 
that memorial day will be ob- 
.servetl annually the .second Sun
day in May. The cemetery will 
be kept in order by G. W. Garner. 
We were glad to see so many 
members o f the Lively family 
present: Mr. and Mrs. Sam L iv
ely and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lively 
of Palestine; Mr F. A. Lively of 
Lovelady, Mr. and Mrs. Sheptine 
and many others of the connec-

S l'N D AY  .SCHOOL DAY

The Mes.senger is retiue.sted to 
announce that Sunday School j 
Day will be observed by the New , 
Prospect Sunday School next 
Sunday. The program will begin 
at 10:30 o’clock. A cordial invi
tation is extended the public to 
attend.

Tenant— Look here, the water 
in my cellar is a fcx)t deep; my 
hens are drowning!

Landlord— Give them up and 
go to rai.sing ducks,— London 
Passing Show.

H O M E Y  -  : .

PHILOSOPHY

1.JKIIK yon nrv fhU 1
You liafeu’t

It for a wttHi hikI It f«'«'U liko uu old 
fri«*iid w Iki'h Just dro;>|n-<l into thi> 
houM‘ .VjimaT why y«m n*:ul i t ! 
IVrhsim ymi like the b1iii|>U* way it 
tells the news of the old huiue town. 
I'erhaiM y<Hi like the editorials. 
Maytn* It's Im isu w  you cun «lf) all 
your Khiil'piliK safely through the 
advertiaeiiHMitK. Or the paiH>r iuay| 
bare I'een helpful—a little iiiforiiia- 
tlve. . .Vnyhow. whatever it is that 
uiovea you to read, is suninieti up In 
this: it hiinKn you eMIter pleasure 
or prortt— perbaim l>oth. So when 
you have flnialuNl readiujt it why not 
l>aM> It aloiiK to a friend. Scatter 
your roars while you may, for what 
!■ ( immI lieioiucM to all hnuianityr, and 
every kiudijr act rehouoda, r

J iL
4^DNCL£ JOHN JkMTVr-A

1 know you mnenihor the chibllioo<l hour, wbon April callotl 
from her lilu<‘griis.s tlell,— 1 know wou haven’l fortrot the 
shower that gtivo no warnin’ us it fell. . . . And 1 ’m -tire yon 
rt‘call the chiKlish glee that snddenly changed to keen regn'  ̂

when Dadtly culled out, to you an’ me, “ ( ’ome 
TFR children—out of the wet!”

o n c X lU l  oheyetl, as we knowed we must.—
hut we whimiMTed a lot, as ehihlren do,—we 

held no dread of the .April gust, that p«‘lte<l right <lowp. from 
skies HO blue. . . . For children love the patterin’ ram, that 
lays the dust, an’ etmls the sweat,— Vou have to remin.l ’em, 
time ami again, afort* they’ll eome in, out of the wet!

Twas ever thus”  of the human kind, when venturesome 
speritH dansl the rain,—our appetites has allers l»oen blind, 
till they fetehetl u» down, on the 1«<1 of pain. . . . So, 1 hark 
back to Daddy’s eonunand, which imprcs.sed me, so’s I can’t 
ferget,—and I can’t help callin’ the heedless band,— ‘̂ C'-me 

in—you children—out of the wet!”

k
k

i

Imavination is the key which imbK-ks the d<Mir to opp<jr- 
tiinitv Our joh todav is to get ready f«>r to-morrow. Money 
is the trade token of labor. I ab<*r Is power— iind power is 
j,,,od—when it is used with a thought of tomorrow.

The man standing behind that d«H»r is Ihe A OF of tci- 
imirrow. Who is he and what he is depends upon you and
vou alone. . . . . .  .

Initiati\e is Ihe individual need today— its  the word 
with four ‘T-s’’ in it. Put that word in your tomorrow’s 
|(Mtl b«»\—and u.se it. It will get you somewhere.

Indifference— Ihuiht— I ack of Self Confidence— Want of 
Purpose— they aU lead t<» defeat and make labor drudgef>’ 
and unnrofitabie.

.A bank b«H>k is an imp<»rtant text ImkiK. .Acquire one. fill
ing its entry regularly even though in a smull.way, and soon 
you w ill be able to grasp opportunities which will insure your 
tomorrow.

START ’TODAY

Farmers &  Merchants
State Bank

W . D. C R A N B E R R Y . Cashier

BARGAINS
DORGE Touring C a r ......................$250.00

(N ew  top-good tires-runs good)
DODGE Roadster............................ $ 125.00

(Runs good-cheap at price)
FORD T o u r in g ................................ $250.00

( Self starter a good one)
FORD Sedan.................................... $375.00

(Dandy shape— a real bargain)
BUICK S i x ...................................... $450.00

(Perfect condition— 5 new tires)

W e will be glad to give part terms

EDMISTON MOTOR CO.
BUICK  D E A LE R S  

Crockett, Texas

A Wish
“ ¥  HAVE TAKEN Cardui for run-down, worn-out 

condition, nervousness and sleeplessness, and I was 
weak too,” says Mrs. Sllvie Estes, of Jennings, Okla. 
“Cardui did me just lots of good—so much that I gave 
it to my daughter. She complained of a soreness in her 
sides and back. She took three bottles of Cardui and 
her condition was much better.

“ We have lived here, near Jennings, for 26 years, and 
now we have our own home in town. I have had to 
work pretty hard, as this country wasn’t built up, and it 
made it hard on us.

•| WISH I could tell weak women of Cardui— the 
medicine that helped give me the strength to go on and 
do my work.” This card fulfils her wish.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

i i A  *  '
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THE FLORSHEIM SHOE

Me n  who want a conserv
ative shape, yet want it 

distinctive, will find The Flor- 
sheim “Chester** a dignified 
high-grade style that will give 
maximum comfort combined 
with good looks. A  style that 
is always correct.

BROW N and B LA C K  KID
$9.00

T H E  D ARSEY C O M P A N Y
Grapeland

FOR THE MAN WHO CARES

MURDOCK’S RESTAURANT and CAFE
A. E. MURDOCK, Proprietor

Quick Lunches and Short Orders
ETerfthiflg SoniUrp lod Clean

We invite yon to come aroond and eat at oar place when 
yon are in town

Lincoln Ibrdson
CA RS 'TR tTC lCS-TR A.CTO K *

TOWERY MOTOR CO.. HOUSTON COUNTY DEALERS 
Crockett, Texas

Front to Back
there is nothing in the way o f auto repairing 

work that we are not prepared and equipped 

to do. Bring your car here at the first sign of 

trouble.

Promptness on your part means promptness 

o f ours and less expense to you.

When your car is out o f fix, let us doctor it 

up for you.
_______________________ m ____

Don’t forget to ask about the Radio we are 
going to give away free.

#

N o r m a n ' s  G a r a g e
J. C  NORMAN. Prapfktar

TIRES T U B E S ACCESSO R IES

50M E
ffllLES

HIS VICE
Tilly— So you’re not ifoinK to 

marry Kerdie after all?
Billie— I should say not. He’s 

too effeminate. I caught him 
chasinif a mouse with a broom. 
— New York Sun.

* 3 ^ u n c | ^ f t t e 0

FROM THE SHOULDER

P. D. Q.
“The average woman has a 

vocabulary of only eight hundred 
words.’ ’ It is a small stock but 
think of the turn over.— 
Oakland Tribune.

The world is constantly hurl- 
ling accusations at the church, 
but it does not point you to the 
real robbers. Would a man rob 
God? No. But a Bolshevik, 
hypocrite, and heretic would. 
They are robbing the church 
every day.

They are sending their 
agents, their rationalistic and 
Bolshevistic heretics into the 
church. Of course, they have 
to perjure themselves and singe 
their own souls in order to get 
in. Then when they enter the

Fair Patient— They tell me, 
doctor, you are a perfect lady- 
killer.

D o c to r^ h , n o -n o ! I «»»ure 
you, my dear madam I make no|„„,
d.atinctlon botweon the aoxea. „n«piratora aitainat the

church. There isn’t a heretic in 
the church today who isn’t the 
conscious or unconscious agent 
of the conspirators who are try

A little girl w’as told that 
polite people did not talk about 
their ailments in company, or 
outaido the family. So «hon a  ̂ ” b ■Ihe’ ^hur.-h of"her'in.

«">t
Heresy*is not an intellectualshe said, “ Well, in the family, I 

have the .stomach ache, but in, , . . . . .  evolution; it is absolute proof of
1 company I am quite «c ll. t h a n k „ f  ,„aokiiul.j

I These agents preach their fal.se' 
I doctrines because thev are imrt
I Do you act towar,l your „  eonspiracy to dealrov the
a» you did before you married . confidence in the church, j

, , . . [ There Ls another group o f con-,
: Kxactly. I remember juat ,p | c „,„ ,
how 1 used to act when I fell in

I love with her. I uacd to lean over „,cthod i. to take from
;thc fence in front of her hou.ae | church for secular use cverv
and gaze at her shadow on the 
curtain, afraid to go in. And I 
act the same way now.”

FKH RED AT PAR
A famou.s financier was taken 

seriously ill at the age of t>0 and 
felt that his end was near.

! “ Nonsense,” said the doctor,

dollar that they can possibly ex
tract from the members. They 
are constantly devising .schemes! 
and plans and organizations and 
methods by whish the church 
member is relirvcd of his money 
and is made to contribute to or- i 
ganizations, methods, plans, and 
programs, which are antagonis-

“ the Lord isn t going to take tic to the spiritual work of the 
you until you’ve passed the church.
hutidred mark.’ Nearly seventy per cent of all

“ No, my friend, ’ said the aged the moneys contributed to these 
j  banker, “ that wouldn’t be gcotl, outside comjH'ting antagonistic, 
i finance. Why should the Lord ^nd destructive agencies is con-1 
wait until 1 reach par when he'tributcd bv the members of the
can pick me up at ninety?’

IT ’S THE CONSUMER WHO 
PAYS A M ) PAYS

i  Christian ('hurch. They are 
I robbing the church member, 
jthe church organization, and 
|(t(Kl in order that they may fill

Stranger— Farm products cost jthe coffers of the devil and; 
more than they used to, !build up the institutions of hell.

The Farmer— W hen a farmer They are all co-conspirators with 
is supposed to know the botani-1 tbik infamous heretics that are; 
cal name of what he’s raisin’ an’ [today making their attacks upon 
the entomological name of the in- 1 the church, upon the Bible, and, 
sect that eats it, an’ the phar- j upon Christ. !
nlaceutical name of the chemical I -----------------
that will kill it, somebody’s got 
to pay. Good Hardware.

.qllllllilillllilll'lllHIIMMIIIMIIHIMimilPlIllllHlllinillMIlmilWmi

I AfHr Eotry Mmal

WRKUEYS
Top cU
w it k  m b i t  o f  
sweet in tbe form 
of WK1GLEY*S.
ft satisfies the 
sweet tooth and 
aids dtocstton.
P l e a s n r e  a a d  
benefit combined.

We Will Fill Tour 
Basket

with the very choicest 
groceries (or a very 
nominal sum. Trade 
with us; we appreciate 
yuur business.

Bilk Clan
NEATS tad GROCERIES

FREE DELIVERY

Parlor Meat Maiket
J. B. Lively, Prop.

Nothing Ukc It on Earth
The new trentmrnt for torn

--------  flesh, cuts, wounds, sores or lacer-
The new doorkeeper at the' ations that is doing such wonderful 

local museum had evidently i work in flesh healing is the Boro-
learned the rules by heart before 
taking over the job. “ Here, sir, 
you mu.st leave your umbrella at 
the door,” he said to a visitor 
who was going straight through 
the turnstile.

“ But I haven’t any umbrella.”  
“Then you must go back and 

get one,”  was the stem reply.
‘No-one *is allowed to pass in 
here unless he leaves his um
brella at the door!”— New Suc
cess.

Prewitt DuBose, who has been 
teaching achool ft Lameaa, haa 
retumad borne fo r  tha toaimar.

Eone liquid and powder combina
tion treatment. The liquid Boro- 
aone is a |)owerfuI antiseptic that | 
purifies the wound of all poisons , 
and infectious germs, while the; 
Buroione powder is the great I 
healer. There is nothing like it on | 
earth for speed, safety and effi- j 
ciency. Price (liquid) 30e, 60c j 
and tl.20. Powder 30c and 60c. 
Sold by

Wade L. Smith

Rev. and Mrs. B. C. Anderson 
went to Llndale last Thursday, 
returning Saturday, and were ac- 
companied home by their daugh
ter, Miae Chra, who has been 
teaching at Lindale.

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have tha

Only complete up-to-date
Abstract Land 'litlea of .
Houston County. !

J. W . Y O U N G
Crockett, Texas

FOE WOEKOfO PEOPLE
The best of worker! out of 

sorts when the liver fails to act. 
They feel languid, half-eick, “ blue" 
and discouraged and think they 
are getting lasy. Neglect of these 
symptoms m i^ t result in a sick 
spell, therefore tbe eennble course 
is to take a dose or two of Herhtne. 
It is Just the roediciM needed to 
purify the system aad restore the 
vim and ambitioa of haalth. 
Price eOt. Sold b/

Wade L, Smith
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T H E  M ESSEN G ER

A. H. LUKEK. PAiter *mI OwMr

Entered in the Poetofllce ererr 
Thursday as second elaas nail matter

SUBStJilPTION IN ADVANCE:
I Year .......    11.60
6 Months ____________  -T6
S Months _____________  .to

MEVR̂ ER.

PRESS

x :i.a)\o m

Our Advertisinr Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur- 
a:shed upon application.

Subscribers ordering a chanife of 
address should five the old as well 
as the'new address.

OUR PURPOSE— It is the purpose 
of The Messenirer to record accurate
ly. simply and interestingly the moral, 
intellectual. Industrial and political 
progress of Grapcland and Houston 
County. To aid us in this, erery citi- 
ten should give us his moral and 
■nancial support

THURSDAY. .MAY, 31. 1923

FORD A PRESIDENTIAL 
FACTOR

In a Htrht and jestinK way 
Henry Ford, in an interview at 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. a few days 
ago, read himself out of the 
Presidential race. Nebulou.-ily 
and indefinitely he .stated "They" 
wouldn’t have him for pre.sident. 
Just whom Mr. Ford meant by 
"They” , he did not explain. He 
left that to the imagination of 
the nation. But the subject can
not be dismis.sed in such an ea.sy, 
off-hand manner. Mr. Ford i.s p 
presidential pos.sibility— and a 
strung one. Then after a survey 
trip around the country, such an 
ardent Republican and trained 
political ob.sener as Loui.« Sei- 
liold says .so— when, after .n visit 
to the pivotal states, «o stauiicb 
a follower of NVwxli'ow Wil.soii a.s 
Senator Pat Harri-on says so—  
it is time for politicians to sit up 
and take notice. When Senator 
Harrison and Louis Seibold, gen
erally as far ai>art on all ques- 
tion.s as the north and south 
poles, agree on any thing, that 
thing comes pretty near being 
so— and they agree that to-day 
Henry Ford has a better chance 
o f being the next Democr.itic 
candidate for President than 
the average politician even sur
mises.

Bannerman made a trip tol 
* Crockett last week by way of 
. Ru.sk, Alto and Weche.s. He re-I
turned home by rail. Dne thing 

\ which impressed him is that 
nowhere along the routes he 

i travelled, comparatively speak- ; 
ing, i.s there any acreage plante<l i 
to corn or other feed crops. The i 
whole earth, so to speak, i.s plant- i 
ed to (XJtton. Even in the tomato i 
districts of Rusk, Alto and Red i 
Lawn, a much .smaller acreage is : 
devotetl to tomatjes than in pre- ; 
\ious years. On the entire route i 
of approximately 70 miles we did ; 
not .see but two oat fields of con- • 
siderable proportions, and not as i 
many as a half dozen other oat • 
patches. In Houston county, i 
which has farm land far above i 
the average of Ea.st Texa.s in fer- i 
tility, we doubt if as much as ten i 
per cent of the lands in cultiva- \ 
tion is devoted to com. peas and : 
other feed.stuffs. The idea that ] 
cotton is the only thing with • 
which a person can pay debts ; 
seems to have taken hold of all : 
farmers. However, we do not ' 
recall ever to have heard of any : 
section’s becoming prosperous by j 
confining its farm operations to ; 
the pruducuon of cotton, or any j 
other one crop. What if th- ; 
cotton crop fail.*, or the price Ls : 
low this year?— Henry Edwani-s. : 
in Troup Banner.

The condition alluded to by : 
Mr. Edwards -eems to be pretty ; 
general all over Ea.*t. Texas and j 
it places the farmers in a very | 
unsecure positioii, as well as • 
jeopordizing every line of busi- i 
ness, as we are dependent solely : 
upon farming. While the outlook i 
ju.*t at this time is very encour- : 
aging for a good crop of cotton i 

■ at a fair price, yet there isji 
“ many a slip twixt the cup and ■ 
the lip," and no one know.s what .■ 
the future may hold in store, i 
The.se bright prospects may be i 
(iashed to the four winds in the ; 
twinkling of an eye. It’s best i 
to play safe and not rai.se cotton ; 
to the e.xclusion of all other i 
crops.

i:

=  HarTcst Bats 
=  (or Efciybô y 
^  25c 35c 50c

Th e  Da r s e y  Co
C R A P E L A N O S  C A S H  DRY G O O D S  S T O R E

Forrest Hats 
for Ercrybodf 

 ̂ 25c 35c 50c

There’s Cool Comfort
in these

Men’s Togs
M e n ’ s

$13.so

A memorial day pledge: "1 i 
pledge allegiance to the ,\meri- ■ 
can flag and to the republic for • 
w»bich it stands; one nation, in- : 
divisible, with liberty and jus-'; 
tice for all.”

RIUH ARDS— LIVELY =

Hunks of ice .seem just as small 
in the summer as cords of wood 
in winter.

It ’s time for the u.*hers of the 
June weddings to start rehears
ing.

It is noted (hat no endurance 
dance champion’s name is in
cluded in the list of America’s 
twelve greatest women.

No girl ever love<l a man so 
much that she didn’t tr>- to find 
out how much the engagement 
rig coat.

It would fit in pretty well right 
now for East Texas to stage a 
cotton chopping endurance con
test, or, as Henry Edwards calls 
it, ‘‘hoe handle jazz.”

.Mr. Killough Richards and =  
.Miss Anna Cecil Lively took S  
thefr friends by suryirise Sunday =  
afternoon when they motored =  
to Palestine and were married =  
by Rev. W. I). Andrews, pa.*lor =  
of the First .Methodist church. =  
They w’ere accompanied by Mi.ss =  
Wilmer Lively and .Mr, C. L. =  
Wall. Since returning home =  
they have been receiving con- =  
gratulations from their many =  
friend.*. =

The bride is the only daughter =  
of .Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Lively =  
and is a very popular young lady s  
among the younger set. T h e ! S  
groom is the son of Mr. Rnd Mrs. S  
J. R. Richards and a recent S  
graduate of the Grapeland high S  
school.  ̂S

Their many friends hope their S  
married life may be long and S  
crowded with joy and happiness

CO.MING AGAIN

Fires in the United States 
cost. ii.OOO lives a year and 
cause a property Iqss o f 600 mil
lion d^lan. Eighty per cent of 
these fires ire  preventable.

Dr. G. Ward Shelfer, Optome-‘ 
trist of Dallas will be at D. N. i 
I-«averton‘8 drug store Friday |, 
June 8th and at W. P. Bishop’s 
drug store Crocket, Texas, Sat
urday June 9th. Byes examined, 
glasses fitted, prices right.

S I S .O O  a n d  8 1 T .S O

CLOTHES YOU’RE PROUD TO WEAR
Distinctive patterns and colors in fast colored materials are shown in 
a variety of close fitting and conservative styles in men’s suits of all 
qualities. If you desire comfort and style in your summer suit, we 
will appreciate the opp>ortunity to show you the greatest line in Grape
land.

Genuine Lorraine Seersucker suits with two pairs trou
sers ........................... ....................................................$15
A ll wool, three peice blue serge suits, fast color. Guaran- *
teed ......................... ............................................$25 $30
F ancy worsteds and cassimeres in all wool materials, three
piece styles for men and young m en .............. $25 $30 $35
Palm Beach Trousers..................  ...................................$5
Woolen Trousers............ .. . ...........................$3 to $7.50
Pincheck pants............................................. $1.50 to $1.75
Khaki Trousers......................  ...................$1.75 to $2.00

-- ■ ^Pi

1  -i m
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PARTICULAR HEN CHOOSE THIER HATS HERE
BECAUSE

«

The styles, patterns, and prices are right and we have the best selec
tion o f straw and felt hats in Grapeland.

S T R A W  H A TS  in the newest shapes and braids, comfort
able fitting and fee lin g ..................................... $1.50 to $5
Stetson Hats in staple and novelty shapes........ $6.50 to $9
W O R TH  Hats in all shapes.........................................  $5
Other popular makes in all styles . . . . .......... $2.50 to $4

Also Pep Caps.

NEW  DRESS SHIRTS

Long sleeves, short sleeves; large necks, small necks; collar attach
ed. collar to match; solid colors, fancy stripse and checks.

Percal and Shanteen Sh irts ..................  .......................................  $1
Percal and Madras Shirts . , . .p . . . .............. $1.50 to $2.00
Poplins, Pongees, Soisettes . . oatv.'/ a. ..................... $2 to $2.50
English Broadcloths.......... : . . . .C ..................................... $3

Patterns include: solid colors, fancy checks, silk stripes, krinkle 
krepes, etc.

I lA
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SATTERW HITL W ILL it will finish its labors by next
SEEK SPEAKERSIUI* Saturday niitht, but if he does 

--------  exercise his veto |X)wer we are

Sweetwater, Texas May 27.— 
Lee Satterwhite, member of the 
Letfi.slature from Panhandle, 
Texas, who came here from Aus.

likely to be in session at 
two Weeks lujijter.”

W. M. S. NOTES

Tuesday afternoon, Mesdames. 
least' Harry Loii}? and John A. Oavis 

were hostess to the Woman’s 
______________Missionary Society of the Meth-
, odist church at the home of Mrs.

_ „  , *1 . . . I't'niay and little i
tm Sunday, says that he IS not a 4u„ „  u
going to be. H cnmliilale for (iov- r,‘ ,,, "  o were [>rr-
ornor, b u tfo r  «,.r„kor of tho ont. A devotionnl „rogr«m .n,l

, ,,  ̂ _ truiuls. .Mis.>-es Lucile and Rosie «y,p ,,0,10) Hihlt* lesson whs ear-
,iiext House ot Representatives, accomi.anie<l her

speaker pro .,,n| ^.jn jjj ^ t̂hens a

t  •

He has served as
tern durinif the present session, f^wdavs 
when the reKular speaker w ;s
absent, and says he intends to — “
make the r.ce for the speaker- U. M P.roek and children, Kddie 
ship when the next Le nslature is and Son, left Wednesday for 
organized. (ialv«*ston to attend the com-

“ If the present s|H‘cial ses- niencement exercises at the

ried out.
The hostess served delicious 

cream and cake as refreshments.
RefMiKer.

CARD OF THANKS

TO CARE FOR YOUR 
POULTRY 

. USE THESE

TONIC THEM WITH PAN-A-CEA

We take this means of public-
Sion, ■ said Mr. Satterwhite, “ can State .Medical ColleRe, of which thanking all those who minis 
work out out a program and the his .«m, Ross, is a graduate from 
Governor doc'sn’t veto the bills the department of pharmacy.

______ The Paradoxical Mr. Lasker
With the retirement from the United States Shipping Board

of Albert D. Lasker June 1st, the nation will enter upon another 
experiment in its effort to solve the bewildering problem of a 
merchant marine.

Mr. Latiker succeeded Rear Admiral Ben.son, swept hla polieicf 
to the four winds and act sail for the port of popuUrity with aa 
fair a breeze as ever carried a mariiwr into harlwr. That ha 
fizzled out, is largely due to the fact that he failed to follow his 
own expressed convictions. Lasker knew nothing of ships when 
he took hohl of the shipping Isiard, he knew nothing of the ship
ping problem. The chances are he knows little more tfslay. 
Nevertheless, Benson, who ha«l made a life study of our water 
commerce, was compelled to sit by and we the ^eat dream of 
an American merchant marine oniinble and witner before the 
new “ business adniini-stralion.”

The plan now is to get rid of our ships and to junk those that 
can’t be sold, thus clearing the st*us for privately owned ves.sels. 
Perhaps hurrying the retirement of Lasker will bring new life 
Into the thought of putting the American Hag hack on the seas.

It is admitte*! an American merchant marine never can lie 
brought into l*eing without the intelligent support of the farmer 
and the folk in the inland towns ami villages who do not sense 
what water traffic means to the prosperity ami indeed to tho 
safety of America. Admiral Benson had this plan of enlighten
ment well under way. Lasker publicly approved of it, hut hav
ing done so ho then proeeetled forthwith to destroy it. 'Great 
minds like providence move in a mysterious way their wonders 
to perform. •

tered unto us during the recent 
illness and death of our loved 
one. Our prater is that God’s 
riche.st blessings will follow you 
all throughout the remaining 
days of your life.
VV’. F. Murchison and family. •

Since the close o f school the 
teachers have departed for their 
homes: Mi.ss Henderson to Cor
sicana, Miss McMurray to Cohl 
Springs, Miss Watson to May- 
delle. Miss Kenley to Groveton i 
and Miss Berryman to Palestine

For mites and fleas use Kreso Dip No. 1 and- 

Napthaline.

For Diarrhoea, give in feed o r^a ter White 

Diarrhoea Remedy.

For stick tight fleas and Blue bugs feed Mar

tin’s Insectimune. ^
%

W e can supply all of the above

SMITirS DRUG STORE
Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

Mr.'i. Chas Kent and children 
of Alexandria, La., are here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Owens.

J. L. Chiles of Reynard was in 
to see us Saturday and reimrted jday night put them in tho

Reynard, May 28.— Farmers, 
or part of them, are gettmg on 
ea.sy street with their crops, but 
the tornado, hail and rain Thurs-

hole
that his section was visited by a 
storm of co'nsiderable proportions 
with some hail on Thursday 
night. He .said some of the cot
ton would have to be replantwl.

1:

)
'1

The Court 
of

Last Appeal
You are the judge and the jury. Your verdict Tinal. 

TJiere can be no appeal— for this is the High Court of Pub
lic Opinion.

The wares of the world must appear before you—the 
product of every factory— the merchandise of every store. 
Those things that fail to measure up to your requirements 
are quickly condemmed to oblivion.*

The merchant who advertises deliberately places his 
merchandise on trial. He openly courts your critical in
spection. He invites comparison. He directs your atten
tion to his goods and then forces those goods to stand on 
their own merits.

If he were not sure of his wares he would hot dare to ad
vertise. For advertising would put him to a test he could 
not meet, and thus hasten the end of his business 
suicide.

You can depend on the man who advertises. He knows 
his product is good.

That’s one reason why it pays to read the advertise
ments you find in this paper. It is through advertising that 
y o u  a r e  able to keep in touch with the good things that 
progressive men are spending their money to introduce 
and keep before you. ‘

B A SE  Y O U R  JU D G E M E N T  O N  T H E  
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

TR IN ITY  RIVER RIPPLES 4 • 9 1
Amencas marvels
NATURAL AND OTHERWISE 

B y T . T . Maxey

THE AMERICAN SPHINX

Sh  IiIkI) nhovf tilt- Hhiiimu>rinic 
wiitfrx of tlu- i»l<-tureiM|u»* Kew-k river 
on tlie nlioiiMer <if a IniKe bluff iieiir 
OroKoii, Illinola, iilnety-nlne rn(le« (t>,v 
m il) from ( I iIchko, and Imiklnz out 
over a country tliut la Indeeil jf"o<l to 
look U|Hin. Ik the •<>lo>aal Mlatue of the 
Inilliin t'hlef, Hlackhnak—the larneat 
concrete niomimcnt In Amertcu, if not 
In all the worhl—the .\iiM‘rlcan Sidilnx.

This atntue la the cnileiirliiK trihufe 
<if the acul|»tor, latriiilo Taft, to tha 
Amerlciin liidiun. It depli-ta Hie fa 
inoiia chief atandint; erect, with folded 
nriiia, >:iirl>ed In ii lonK. llowinK rola* or 
hlanket, which folda Kriuvfuily ahoiit 
the tluiirc. tmr.Int: aljently and in fare
well attitude o'ex the f»‘rtlle valley 
which the mciiilieiw of his tHhe were 
Wont to roaia.

The atlciitlon lnvIlliiK location and 
lihatsin'.: iiroportlons of this mute fljr- 
ure lend In Its hlyiie'S a nohlenc-a of 
poK,. tlicl la In «-oim>lele accord with 
the courage displayed in the counte
nance of thia splendid warrior.

This .\merlcan sphinx ris4*s from a 
Inure coinrete [sMlestal whh-h rests

Mr. Fiiluham is getting on foot.
ami weighs sonielhint; like .!<»• tons. 
In Its construction H|iproxtmatcly 4U) 
barnda of cement and 4.0tai pounds of 
twisted relnforclnc sitsd rods were 
ua«M|.

The suh.|e<1 was so iinique and the 
construction so unusual that peculiar 
metho<|s w<Te of necessity calhsl Into 
play. Thea«‘ melh<«la and their api>ll- 
calloiia e\clt«sl extraordinary atten
tion.

Ill ord»“r to Insure the |it<"servaflon 
of correct proportions a working 
mialcl six fi-el III helKlit was made. 
This inislci was then eiilarirci) seven 
times. Tla-n a mohl was Initlt over It. 
.Afterward the model Inshle of the 
iiiohl was dlamnntleil and removed. 
Then the mold was tilled with con
crete., rink granite dust or serVnIngs 
was mixed wlUi tire <s>iicn-te. Thin 
process gave to the flnlsheil flgtire it 
granlte-llke api>earance. This mass was 
next allowed to aet. A fter tha setting 
process had teriiilnaletl, the mold whs 
rased and carrietl away and lo there 
emerged and stood In all Ita glory an 
everlasting memorial to the paasing o l 
the Ked Man—the American Kphinx.

<•. 1*il. Wsatsrs N«w*aae«r Usion >

again, but on enventory find 
that they are not ruined; hul 
damaged, and will get things 
shaped up again

H. and G. Bea/ley h.Tve practi
cally all of their gin fixtures and 
will begin to get it ia place and 

=  will be ready tc out the first 
bale.

Mrs. G, B. Kent and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Woiidie Eaves and little 
son, Leon, were in our midst }>art 
of la.st week visiting friends and 
relatives.

W. P, Chiles anti wife were 
out of neighborhood visitoi s .S A- 
iirday and Sunday in Crockett.

,1. L. Chiles had as guest.i S'lii- 
=  (lay, Mr. jnd Mrs. Glenn Beaz- 

ley and P, L. Fulgham and wife.

> >1..̂

zzz again.

=  Wylie Pridgen, Mi.s.s Lila Den- 
=  nis, Mrs. W. W, Pridgen a*nd 
=  diughter. Miss Fannie, werh in 
=  our midst last week, the guests 
=  of Mrs. Etta Beazley.

S  Mrs. W. L. Fox and little d.au- 
ghter, Elinor, were Sunday even- 

=  mg callers at the home of J L. 
=  f ’hiles.

We had another musical Sat
urday night at the home of 
Homer Beazley; had a it piece 
band this time, organ, fiddle and 
guitar, and the music and fuss 
they did make! It made the old 
and young want to hit ’em a lick.

J. L. Chiles was in Grapcland 
Saturday; says he has been go
ing to_Grapeland ever since it 
has been a town and has gone 
practically the same road and 
claims has been a close observer 
for 25 years and that the cotton 
looks better than he ever saw 
it and in good shape. But the 
sad part of the report is so little 
corn. What little there is looks 
good.

W. P. Chile.s reports about the 
same along the Crockett road. 
Fertilizer isr telling the tale. Aa 
soon as farmers learn to uee it 
and ever get an equal credit 
system with other businesaee 
they will do a lot better.

Rev. G. W. Henderson preach
ed at the Methodist church Sun
day night.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
la oftan cauaad by aa tnflamea ranSlUan 
of tha mucoua Itnlnc of the BuatachlM 
Tuba When thia tube la InSamed ran 
hava a rumblias aouad or Iroparfact 
baaiin's. Unlaaa the Inaammattoa eaa 
be raducad, your haaHae awy ba da- 
Btroyad foravar.
HAIX’S CATARRH MBOICINB wlU

da vHiat wa daim fbr lb rtd yaur aya 
of Catarrk ar Daafbeaa eauaad by 
OaUrrh. WALL'* CATARRH MimiCINB 
baa baaa aticeaoafttl la tha uaataiaat aC 
Oatarrb fbr avar rerty Taars.
JaM by all draiblata _rTJ. chider seCTidibdR<x

A .
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SOME THINGS A llO l’T  BEE 
KEEPING AND THE HONEY 

HEK

(By J. L. Nichols.)

So many people are inquirinK of 
me about the nio«lern bee hive and the 
thimrs that go into the make up of 
Kcientific bee keeping, 1 have decidetl 
to write a short article for the Mes- 
sentrer, Kivintf a discription of the 
motiern bee hive and a few thintrs one 
has to know to properly handle bees.

Of course, the hitter subject I can 
hardly touch here, as it would take 
volumes to i;o into minute details.

The so called patent, or moilern bee 
hive, has three exterior parts. ‘ com- 
poseil of bottom board, hive boily and 
cover, to which are added one or more 
supers when the honey flow comes, in 
which the bees stor* their surplus 
honey. It takes about '20 feet of lum
ber to constriK't a two story hive.

The interior of the hive consists of 
10 woollen frames in the hive boily 
and 8 in each su| er and cost about 
7 1-2 cents each. The frames are^ 
about 9x16 inches and completely fill 
the hive. Only 8 are used in the 
supers, that the combs may be made 
thicker than the frames so that un- 
cappinfc is more easily done

The end bars of the«e frames are 
pierced and four horizontal wires are 
stretch’ d very ti(;htly in th.* frame.

■After the frame is naile<i touelher 
and wired, it is read> for the comb 
foumlation, which err.sists of a thin 
sheet of pure bees wax 'he size of the ' 
inside of the frame. It has been run 
through a foundation mil' an<l the im
pressions of the cells ire imprinted 
on both sides of it. T*ie foundation is 
placed in the frame .nn 1 th’  wires arc 
imbedded into it. The wires hold it 
in position until the U-es draw it into 
comb. They also keep it from br.'ak- 
intr during the process of extracting. 
Foundation costs at present 82 rents 
I er pound and runs 7 to 7 1-2 sheets 
to the pound. .A hive complete with 
full sheets of foundation ready for 
the bees may be had by those who do 
not want to build their own hives, but 
it will cost $11.20 f. o. b. the factory. 
Now, if you had a hive of the above 
type filled with bees and you were to 
open it at this time of year you would 
find three different kinds of bees. 
Firat, and by far the most numerous, 
are the worker bees which arc nothinir 
more than the female or undevelopeil 
ejueen bee. .Next in numbers are the 
drones or male bee. lie is a true 
irentleman of leisure; he never does 
any work of any kind and he is on • 
o f the hard problems of the In-e keep
er to keep his numbers down. .Next 
is the queen, of which there is but on.> 
adult in the hi\e. The worker l>ee is 
reared in the small, or what is known 
as the worker cells, in the combs. 
When a worker b«‘e is hatched the 
little larvae is fed a milky substance 
that is sii-reted by a ((land in the 
youmr or nurse bee's head for the 
first three days. .At any time durinir 
thi.s (erioii if the t'gg or little larvae 
were transfered to a royal cell and 
fed the royal jelly by the bees she 
would develop into a queen. .After 
three days their fooil is chanired and 
a mixture of polen and honey is iriven 
them. At the end of about 7 days the 
larvae is sealed up with a mixture of 
jolen and wax. At the end of the 
twenty first day the yountr bee 
emertfes from the cell and takes up 
her duties in the hive. The first 
eijrhteen days of a bee’s life is spimt 
as a nurse bee and during this time 
she never leave.n the hive »with the

exception of a short play spell durimrUlie hive becomes full of bees and the

the middle of the day for recreation
e w bees beirin to construct queen cells and to mark the location of the hive. , .... ......'and if the weather conditions are fa\-

Her duties in the hive consist of feed- |  ̂ primary swarm will
inif the younij, pressing polen into' ig»ue about the time the cells are 
the cells, helping ventilate the hive,! »ealed, but if the weather is bad they 
etc. j may wait until the youiiK queens are

1 have observed a field bee kick a : ruudy to enierKC from their cells, in 
loud of polen o ff his leirs into a cell 1 which event a ifuard is placed over 
and the first younjr bee that came!each cell*to prevenUthe younif queen 
alonit would press it down and smooth , fi-oni coming out. The old queen is 
it out in the cell. .After about eiirhteen lalso kept away so that she cannot 
days the worker bee becomes a field , destroy the cells and younyr queens. 
lH*e and the rest of her life is spent l.^t me remark in passinu here that 
in iratherynr polen, (or bee bread us althouRh a queen can stintt us well as 
some call it) in iratherinir honey and any hee, she will not under any eir- 
cariyiiiK water for the younir. Icumstances u.se her stinK on any thinir

The bee has five eyes and if 1 were ! except a rival bee. When the old 
to tell you of the different thinits re-! queen becomes aware of the presence 
vealed by the microscope about the of younir queens in the hive she be- 
eyes and the antetanae, or little horns, j  comes very antrry and hut for the 
on the bee's head you would think I presence of the iruards would make 
was dealinir in mythloiry and had | abort work of all her rivals. .As she 
stretched my imatrination to the | rushes about the hive she emits a 
breakinir point. | very hi|rh pitcheil squeal which sounds

Next in order we have the drone j  like a lonir drawn p-e-e-p followed by 
or mule bee. He is a fat. noisy fellow, | five to ei|rht shorter sounds in the 
who spends his time in the hive help-1 same pitch. The yuunir queens will 
inir himself to the sweets he did not I reply every time, but owinir to them 
help produce or enjoyinir himself inibeinir io the cells the sound they 
the warm sunshine. In spite o f the | make ia not so loud or as hi^h pitcheil. 
fart that the apiarist waRes war on > It sounds like roo-coo repeated six or 
him in every way he ran, they are far I eiitht timea. As soon as conditions 
too numerous at all timea durinic the I will permit the first or primary swarm 
summer months. The most curious | issues and the old queen accompanies 
thinir about him is that he has no | them. I f  the bees aim to swarm airain 
father, but comes into the world under jone queen is liberated from her cell 
the law of insects known as > but the iruard is kept over the other 
patheniresis, or ireneration from a | cells. The younir queen that is out 
virKin. In other words, he Is hatcheil of the cell takes the place of the old 
from an infertile eirif. He has but one | one that has left w ith the swarm and 
function in the world and when that jibe royal row is kept up until the 
is accomplishetl it results in his im-1 after swarm issues two or three days 
meiliute death. We will learn more of | later and that queen will accompany 
him in s|K>akinir of the queen. , it. Sometimes in the excitement of

.Next in order is the queen, which | swarminir the guards will leave the 
is reared in neither worker or drone , cells and from two to a half dozen of 
cells, but in what is known as royal the youiii; queens will pet out and po 
cells. They are about the size of a with an after swarm. A small swarm 
man’s little finper and are about one of bees clustered in two or more places 
inch lonp and may be found stickinp : ig a sure sipn of the presence of two 
anywhere on the comb or frame. Th e ' or more queens in that event the royal 
qui*en either deposits the epp in a | battle is foupht out and invariably 
royal cell that has just been started ends in the death of all but one of the 
or the bei‘s cut down two or thre«>, queens, 
worker cells and build a royal cell 
around a worker epp or larvae under 
three days old.

For the first three day^ the larvae 
is fell the same food as a worker; 
after that time the royal jelly is fed

wm Our Exchang'cs
0  m iiiA  m n  .\N Free tax receipts, fellow-legis

lators, will save the country.— 
Dallas News.

O llryan, Hilly Hiyan. 
in a row again, you’ve

you re 
locked Marathon dancing craze doubt-

horns with the theories ol .scien- ^ jjj sooner or later take
tific men. You’re spoiling lor f^y îe of the bui'den o ff fool-kill- 
another fight, you’ve always shoulders.— The Pathfinder.
courted strife, and have been a ------------------
stormy petrel through all your Legislature ought
active life. Three times you led make the State live
to slaughter the Democratic don- ^yn^in its normal income and 
key, and now you rave because every special tax measure 
they say you sprang up from a proposed.— Texas Mesquiter. 
monkev ! Through all your long ______________

The farmer cannot be prosper
ous permanently and satisfied 
with life unless others in the 
community equally deserA’ing are 
enjoying the fruits of their in
dustry in fair proportion. Co
operation and mutual good will 
rules the spirit and heart of man
kind, even though it may be 
years before it attains complete 
success in practice.— Farm & 
Ranch.

I am pettinp tireil of this and 1 
puess the reader is too, so I will tell 
you how beeswax is made and quit.

When bees po to make wax they 
first fill themselves with honey and 
then hanp in chains in the hive and po 

to it until it literally swims in it. ■ throuph a sweatinp process. The wax
» ‘H-reted by plands on the inside of | fashion from the bYnieral gov- 

with a bountiful supi-ly of fooii in the the bees bofiy These irlamls have 
bottom of the cell. About the 16th fxires that reach the surface under
day from the time the epp was laid the ritv's o f scales on the bee’s body, j before he would stand for
the virpin queen emerpes from her The wax is sweated out throuph these SUch a policy. We wonder if
cell, if not prevented by the lH*es, as I porc.s and forms in tiny scales under jthci'C i.S any system of muthe-
will explain later in this article w-hen these rinps. It can be .seen protrud- the distance,
writinp of swarminp. When about inp from under the rinps by any one 
seven days old the younp queen takes when they arc buildinp comb, 
what IS known as her weddinp flipht It costs the apiarist from twelve to

and useful life you’ve pulled full 
many a stunt, but still for ques
tions novel and issues new you 
hunt. Some twenty-seven years 
Rgo you made a gallant run, 
and the money thrust threw 
spasms at your cry, “ Sixteen to 
one.’’ Then next your faithful 
party you tried to curb and 
trammel, and change the good 
old donkey for an ugly, hump
back Camel! As time rolled on 
you quite forgot the camel and
’the donkey, and fouKht the UlM le„i«alture ...
that yon sprany from a baboon buainea.. bo
or a monkey. But he d.ree |
atunl you ye ever pulled m ,he leKirlatora
your oarthly trip. «aa  when yon ,  , 3,.
forced vour church to rule no . , . o . a,-, a , Sion last Sunday. We admit that
one could take a nip! And every , .„  , . * , . we do not know the importance
Prosbvterian must learn this; .. __ i ♦u.a, ‘ , . . of the questions considered at the
les.son well, if he ever takes just ^ au i ♦ u„  ’ . , , Sabbath session, but however im-
one sma 1 drink. Bill will send ' . . .u • u* u ....., . ,  ̂ L ,1 xr a ixrrtant they might be we are of
him plumb to hell!— Montgomery i . . . .^ o .r opinion that it would have

.) a ews. ! been better to have worked an
-----------------  ' hour or so overtime Saturday

un-

Grove Citizen.

When Bob Tooms was in th e : " ‘K^t, than to have called the 
Senate he said there was not a Sunday.— Honey
man in all Georgia who desired 
any bounty in any shape, form, 
or fashion from the fYnleral 
ernment, and that he would re- tiBds-Xttes

Tmb t ROUBLB K  -  P<7LKS 1
C A ai't  s e e  FROAA
00a OWA4 viEWPOi/qT -

from the point of statesman
ship, could be measured from a 

to meet the drone, which always takes twenty four (lounds of honey for every ' niail like Tooms down tO thc av-
plnee in the air, never in the hive, and pound of wax produced by his bi'es.
never takes place but once durinp the With the modern hive the comb is
life of the queen. You may pet a pure plven back to the bees to refill time
Italian queen and put her in a hive of after time. With the box hive it ia
black bi-es with no other Italian bees cut out and throwry away or rendered 
in the country and her b?es will into wax. 
always lie pun- Italian, but if you pet _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
an Italian queen that ha.s mated with
a black drone her worker bees will be 1“ iring 8 mBIl may do him good, 
hybreds, or half breeils. But ow'inp but lefiring him— with a deter-
to pathenpesis, her drones will bi* pure mination tO win— will do him
Italian. A queen with imperfect winp. j f  ^here i.S an y th in g
that cannot fly  will never mate and , . 
will be a drone layer. Her epps will : f^-hUTl. 
be infertile and will hatch nothinp but | ■■ '
drones, thouph they may bo laiil in 
worker cells. The queen never leaves 
the hive only on her weddinp flipht 
unless it be to po with a swafm. TTie 
swarminp fever is broupht on by a 
crowdeil condition of the hive. When

crage fellow i)i the Senate now. 
We may go wild on wireless, 
radio, flying in the air and 
things like that, but we have 
most lamentably deterioated in 
the production of statesman, or 
at least in maintaining proper 
machinery to keep them in of
fice.— Rusk County News.

ta p e itL ^
\  ^  UNCLE JOHN

In delvin’ into the seieneea, T have spent a busy term, 
in ferretin’ out the residence an’ habitat of thc perm . . . 
I ’ve studieil the-spore an’ the protoziMin. and the emvus of 
Spanish flu.—an’ paid my respeek.s to the wipple-tail, which

____  science ia hound to do . . .1  've wnmeil my
EXTRA! friends—as a feller should—of the blame in-

£XXRA! visible foe, and distrihbetod facts fer thc 
public gooil, that every one ort to know.

But—I clean forgot to trim my lawn, an’ cart the litter 
away; my premises lookeil like the folks was gone, an’ had 
calkilated to stay. . . . The people that passed my bailiwick 
wouhl̂  smilo—from ear to ear. an ’ would m«hbe womler if I 
was .sick—-or what poor widder lived here! So I took the hint 
—In the nick of time, an’ cleaned in front of my place,—and 
if you bdiarc this simple rhyme, she’s a thin^ of beauty an* 
grace . . . There may be germs in my drinkin’ cup, an* my 
cellar may raak with spawn. . . . But you won’t And rags 
aa * tomatter caaa. or other traah on my lawn I

IT DRIVES O IT  WORMS
Tbo purest nign of worms in 

ehildron is paleness, lack of inter
est in play, frctfulrims, variable 
appetite, picking at the nose and 
sudden starting in sleep. When 
these symptoms npp<‘ur it ia time 
to give White’s Cream Vermifuge., 
A few dow'S drives out the worms 
and puts the little one on the road 
to health again. White’s ( ’ ream 
Vermifuge has a record of fifty 
years of succeaaful use. Price 35c 
Sold by

Wade L. Smith

I A temper is a fine thing to 
have. It denotes strength of 

I character; but it is too valuable 
to lose. Keep i t !

A torpid liver Is a heavy hand
icap to a working man. It robs 
him of strength, energy and 
mental elertness. To remove the 
burden the proper remedy is 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It is a fine 
liver, stomach and bowel medi
cine. Price fl.26  per bottle. 
Wade L. Smith Special Agent.
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CiOOD ROAD SOON REPAYS SCHOOL BOARD MEETS*

ITS COST SURVEY SHOWS ELECTS TEACHERS

A ifood road is such a paying The school board of the Grape- 
investment that it is the poorest land Independent District at a 
kind of business judgment to do recent meeting re-elected all the 
without it, ficcording to the Bu- high school teachersi Misses 
reau of Public Roads of the Berryman, Henderson and Ken- 
United States Department of Ag- ley. Mr. Boone was al.so re-elect- 
licultuie. The bureau produces ed to serv’e either as superinten- 
figures based uixm a survey of .dent or princiiial. The board has
traffic in Conneticut to prove 
its contention. An actual count 
of the traffic on the Boston Post 
Road showed that the average 
weight of vehicles and commodi
ties passing over the road in nine 
hours each day was 1,110 tons. 
.Adding one-third as a conserva
tive estimate for the full day in- 
cre.wes the weight to 1,520 gross 
tons daily.

Experiments made at the Iowa 
PLxperiment Station show that

under consideration employing a 
superintendent. Grade teachers 
are yet to be elected.

cost of oiK'rating commercial 
vehicles or value of the heavy 
movement of pas.senger vehicles.

In less developed rural sections 
the value ol the g. soline saved 
is reduced in iiroiiortion to the 
ligliter travel, but the cost of the 
roads is correspondingly reduced, 
i‘ iid there is no doubt that an 

with gasoline at 24 cents a gallon analysis and coni|)arison of the 
the cost of moving this tonnage highway costs and the vehicle 
over a dirt road would have been operating cost in any particular 
.$26.44 a mile, assuming the im- case will demonstrate the econo
possible, that .such traffic could my of improvement wherever 
be carried over a dirt road. The the traffic is sufficient to call 
cost of fuel for moving the same for any improvement at all. 
tonnage over a paved road would ,
be $11.70, ai difference of $14.74 COLORED FOLK.S TO SING
a day. On the basis of 300 days --------
a year the actual saiving in fuel Kditor Messenger: 
alone for moving this tonnage Please announce through your 
would be $4,422. If the paved that we will render a
highway costs $40,000 a mile, | •'special .song .service for the white 
the average interest at 5 per cent people at the colored church next 
would be $1,000 a year, which, i Sunday afternoon at 5 o’clock, 
deducted from the saving on Dillie Wells.
fuel, w’ould leave a' balance which ; -----------------
would retire the coat of the road, Mr. and .Mrs. I. B. Lansford 
in less than 12 years. of ('rockett spent Sunday here

This calculation does not take as the guests of .Mr and .Mrs. J. 
into account other savings in theiC. Konnedv.

Interest Adds to 
Your Saving’s

And in the course of a few years the 

Interest added to your account will 

amount to .sufficient to buy something 

you s{K'cialIy want, or, if left in }'our ac

count, will draw Interest itself.

We are opening new Thrift Accounts 

daily, some of them with your friends, 

and you want to be as well fixed finan

cially as they are in later years, .so why 

not drop in today and let us explain how 

easy it is for you to start .saving.

We pay a liberal rate of interest on 

saving accounts.

Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cashier.

U B E A U M E ’S RED  H E A D S
Only three doses reciuired. A Physician s Prescription—  
not a patent medicine. Stuid $1.00 for 4 treatments for 
malaria, liver, gall bladder, indigestion, stomach, colds 
and lagrippe. MONEY BACK GUARANTEhi.

IjiBEAUME CHEMICAL CO.,
813 Throckmorton St. __________________Fort Worth. Texa.a

$1500 Yearling
LEE SATTERW HITE

WEDS MRS. PEGUES

Sweetwater, 'rtxas. May 27.—  
Lee Sft'tterwhite, member of the 
Legislature from Panhandle, 
Texas, and Mrs, Lula Pegues, i 
formerly ow’ner of a ranch and \ 
the famous Pegues herd of regis- [ 

i tered Hereford cattle, of Ode.ssa,
■ were married at the VV'right | 
! Hotel here at 8:30 o’clo.sk Sunday ‘ 
I morning. The tride and bride-: 
i  groom met here by appointment 
: Sunday morning, the bride- 
; groom coming from Austin and 
Mhe bride from Ode.ssa.

The couple departed on the 4 
1 o’clock train for Austin and will 
be in Austin Monday. A fter ad- 

1 journment of the Legislature,- 
; Mr. and Mrs. Satterwhite will 
make their home in Amarillo.

CE.METERY CLEANED

.lo-i I'h Is;»l.- II. f iii'i
S|'ilii!.'ii*l'l. .'Iliin . c.l ln'>i I'l oil 
linl.v IU ivfi.n l «-:;:f he U ’ niiJ 
hirifnl at St. Î ■ê l winiili.j; tlii‘ 
Cnili.l riiiiliil'i'.il«li!ii Pi n'lUlvfiMi'll 
ii\or -10 otli.'r - i v 'y  ’ Ills
\. >r*-ti'rr 1 1-—1 i.o*i .'W.
"■ l'.:\>: ;i!’. : ninl 'vei.'’ .f i f
.I 'i’ lii-i Ktivr him

GRADUATION EXERCISES

The Grapeland High School 
held its graduating exercises last 
Friday night at the Baptist 
church. Rev. J. C. Oehler of Pal
estine made the address to the 
class and Superintendent Boone 
delivered the diplomas to the 
class of eighteen, compo.sed of 
eleven girls and .seven boys. A 
very large crowd was present 
to witness the exercises.

As previously agreed upon a 
goodly number of us met at the 

: Murdock cemetery Saturday 
; morning, the 26th, and all .seem- 
I ed to have a mind to work, and 
I in a few hours ’ the work of 
I cleaning it o ff and mounding the 
I graves was accomplished. W. D.
I Payne, Ira Murdock and G. W,
I Weisinger were apjiointed as a 
j committee to arrange a program 
! for the memorial sers’ice, which 
1 will be held the fourth Sunday in 
June at which time the public 

i will be invited to meet with us. 
I If anyone interested has any
thing special for the program 
please .see one of the committee.

Committee.

Little Miss Kathryn Howard 
left Saturday for Beaumont to 
visit her aunt, Mrs. Ragsdale.

Swat
[ AOVCRJiriNA 
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FOR SALE BY DEALER

STOP TH AT  rrCMINO

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema. 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak. 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. I t  relieves all forms of Sore Feet. 
For sale by

WADE L. SMITH

JOHN SPE N C E  
Lawyer

CROCKE'TT, TEXAS

Ofl9ce up stairs over Millar ft 
Berry’s Store

NERVOUS FEELING DUE
TO (JAS ON STO.MACH

Pressure of ga.s on heart and 
other organs often causes a rest
less, nervous feeling. Simple 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., 
as mixed in Adlerika, expels gas 
and relieves pressure and nerv
ousness almost INSTANTLY. 

I Acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel. Adlerika removes mat- 

i ter you never thought wa.s in 
 ̂your system which poisoned 
I stomach, causing gas and nerv- 
I ousness. EXCELLENT to guard 
I against appendicitis. Wade L. 
I Smith, druggist. 4
I .
t ■ ■

Be honest and frank, not only 
in your dealings with others, but 
with yourself. Do not be afraid 
to admit that you do not know. 
You may be able occasionally to 
conceal your lack of knowledge, 

; but when di.scovered your deceit 
' will react upon you with far 
greater force than a frank ad
mission of ignorance.— W. P. G. 
Harding.

Pure Ice is n most im
portant thing, for you 
often times want to 
pul it - right in your 
food or drinks

Let IIS have your order.
We will deliver it tw 
your home every morn
ing.

NATHAN GUICE
lec and Bottled Coco Cola

The Need of a 
Revival

History reveals the fact that there has never 
been an age that revivals were not needed.

This was true of the Isralitish people, as 
proven by the prayer of the Psalrriist David 
in the 85th Psalm- “ W ilt Thou not revive us 
again. Oh L.ord, that they people may rejoice 
in 1 hee?”

7 he need is as great today, or greater, than 
when David prayed this prayer.

Let us all prepare for the revival that begins 
at the Methodist Church in this city Sunday, 
June I 7.
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peal Happemruifs
• KEDS at The Darsey Co. 

Com for sale. J. H. Kolb.

Twenty five per cent discount 
I on silk dresses at The Uarsey Co.

Don’t fail to see those low

ANNOUNCEMENT

All millinery reduced at The ^̂ ôes at low prices.
Darsey Co. Lontf’s Cash Store.

Genuine Lorraine Seersucker 
suits for $8.98 at

Long’s Cash Store.

I take pleasure in announcing 
to my patrons and the general 
public that I will have with me 
again Friday June the 8th Dr. G. 
Ward SheKer, Optometrist of 
Dallas who has been coming to 
Grapeland for years.

Phone us for appointment and 
call as early as possible as he 
will be here only one day.

Eyes examined, glasses fitteii, 
prices right.

D. N. Leaverton, Druggist.

AT THE METHODIST 
CHURCH.

Ladies^ don’t overlook the re
ductions on Millinery at The 
Darsey Co.

t>66 quickly relieves Constipa
tion. Biliousness, Headaches, 
Colds and Lagripi>e.

866 cures Malaria, Chills and 
Fever, Dengue or Bilious Fever. 
It destroys germs.

YOUR PRODUCE W ILL BUY 
MORE A T  LONG’S CASH 
STOKE.

Exceptional values in readyto 
wear and Millinery at The Dar
sey Co.

Mrs. C. L. Walters of Fort 
Sheridan, 111., is here visiting 
her mother, Mrs. E. C. Hill.

W ANTED— Girls between the 
age of 18 and 25 to take up 

i nursing. Gm)d training .school, 
30 month’s course. Board, room, 
laundry and small compen.sation 

, while learning. For particulars 
addrejw Dr. E. B. Parsons. Presi
dent 1-G. N. Ry Training School 
for Nurses. Pale.stine, Texa.s.

“Children’s Day”  exercises will 
be held at the Methodist church 
next Sunday morning, also 
“Children’s Day”  exercii«es will 
be held at New Prospect. We will 
have some part in both exercises.

Preaching Sunday night at 8 
o’clock.

Our third quarterly confer
ence w ill bo held at Percilla Sun
day, June the 10th. Let’s have 
dinner on the ground, two ser
vices and a good spiritual time.

We will begin our revival 
meeting at New Prospt*ct the 
third Sunday in July. Percilla 
first Sunday in August, and will 
make arrangements for our other 
meetings a little later.

B. C. Anderson, Pastor.

PICNIC FOR GRADUATES

Among the many complimen
tary affairs for the graduates 
was the picnic given Thursday, 
May 24, by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Walton at their lake about a 
mile east of town.

Swimming was enjoyed and 
a delightful supper was spread 
on the banks of the lake.

Those having the pleasure of * 
attending this hospitable affair 
were the members of the gradu
ating class, members of the 
Junior Class and the teachers.

OLD ESTABLISHMENT 
'  CLOSES

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Jones and 
children o f Palestine were w’eek 
end visitors to Grapeland last 
week.

J. G. Anderson, editor of the 
Elkhart Reconl, wa.s -i visitor to 
Grapeland for a short while Sun
day afternoon.

BETTER GET OUR PRICES 
B-4-U- buy your next bill.

Long’s Cash Store.

A complete line of bathing 
caps, belts and bags at The Dar
sey Co.

Miss Louella Lansford of 
Crockett is spending the week in 
Grapeland with the family of her 
grandfather. Dr. W. D. McCarty.

Mrs. W. A. Riall returned 
home Monday morning from 
Texarkana, where she visited 
relatives.

FOR SALE
1 Jersey cow with young calf; 

extra good. See 
2t Edell Shaver, R. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F^aris of 
Houston and Mrs. O.scar Faris 
and .son o f Tyler were here last 
Friday to attend the funeral of 
.Mrs. W. F. Murchi.son.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. Mangum 
of Alto were here Sunday, visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Murray. 
Mrs. Murray accompanied them 
home to spend the week.

REWARD— We will save you 
10 to 15 per cent on your bill if < 
you w’ill'trade with us next Sat-1 
urday. ,

Ixuig’s Cash Store.

Curtis Walling and family 
came in last week from Lamesa 
where Mr. W'alling taught school 
the past term.

To .see perfectly, .see Dr. Shel- 
fer, Optometri.st of Dallas, at D. 
N. Leaverton’s drug store Friday 
June the 8th. Eyes examined, 
glas.ses fitted, prices right.

Bathing suits for everybody 
at The Dar.sey Co.

C. E. Lucas has been spending 
a few days with his sister. Mrs. 
Will Musick. since his school at 
Elkhart clo.sed.

FOUND— 100 customers who 
wanted to .save money on their 
purchases. They have been 
suitably rewarded.

Long’s Cash Store.

A clerg> man objected to wip
ing the dishes for his wife, say
ing: “ It ’s not a man’s job.”  She 
quoted the Scripture to him: “ I 
will wipe Jeru.salem as a man 
wipeth a dish, wiping it, and 
turning it upside down.’’ He is 
still wiping the di.nhes.— Farm 
Journal.

Mr. and Mfs. Tucker of Mon
roe, La., in last week to
.spend awMlif in this community 
to visit the fatter’s mother, Mrs. 
W. P. Kyle and other relatives.

F. M. Boone, acting .secretary 
of Grapeland .Ma.sonic Lodged re
ports the lodge over subscribed 
its quota for the Masonic home 
and school,.Raising something 
over $600.W '

The dry goods firm of Dan J. 
Ktnnedy closed its doors Monday 
morning owing to the depressed 
busine.-is conditions, and inabil
ity to collect up accounts due. Mr.
D. C. Kennedy, manager o f the 
business notified all creditors, 
and it can not be said at this 
time what dispo.sition will be 
made of the stock of merchan
dise on hand. This .store was one 
of the oldest dry goods estahli.sh- 
ment.s in the city, and has enjoy
ed a large patronage from the 
people of the Crockett territory 
in the pa.«t. all of whom will be 
sorry indeed to learn of their fi
nancial trouble. Houston County 
Times.

K ILLED  IN AUTO CRASH

Mrs. Aubrey Livelj^ and baby 
came in from Houston last Fri
day to s|)end awhile here with 
relatives and friends.

Enjoy Summer 
Weather, Hen

And that is just what you will be able 

to do if you come here to choose your 

clothes for the warm days. You will 

find an ample selection from which to 

choose. Visit us and see.

Palm Beach suits, sand color, a very 

popular suit and a real value at $13.50

Men’s Mohair suits in stripes, several 

different patterns, a real dress suit for 

only ....................................... $12.50

* .. 4
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HIGH Sf’HOOL PICNIC

! On Tue.sday evening May 21, 
Miss Kenley chaperoned a crowd 
of the High School kids for a 
swim and picnic at Myrtle Lake. 
A great number attended and a 
good time was enjoyed by all.

I Wednesday evening May 22, 
■ the Seniors pre.sented their play» 
“ Am I  Intruding?”  at the Star 

' Theatre, to a large and attentive 
crowd. It was a good play, and 
the w’ay in which it was put on 
showed Mis.s Berryman’s talent 

I to get up a play.

Palestine, Texas, May 28 .^  
J. L. Dobbs, 6 >, well-known saw
mill man, wa.s fatally injured 
and his son and the son’s wife 
.sustsined broken arms when a 
passenger train crashed into the 
Dobbs automobile at Tucker, 
near here, late Sunday. Mr. 
Dobbs died Monday morning. '

L A T E S T  N E C K W E A R

W e have just received a big 
shipment o f the latest neckwear. 
In this shipment we know there 
are several you will like because 
the styles are so varied..

N E W  SH IRTS
«

Your choice o f materials, col* 
ors, and patterns ici our unusual 
display of new summer shirts. 
Come and pick out yours while 
the selection is good.

KENNEDY BROTHERS
TH E  STORE FOR EVERYBODY

^^


